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By Dee Dawning

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.BLURB Since she was a teen all Laurel
wanted to do was to become a Sister. With a mere three weeks until she says her permanent
Sisterhood vows, everything s in place and her goal s in sight. But when she visits Java Joint, her
favorite coffee house, something happens, which flips her tidy, organized life, upside down. As if
they were born for each other, she and Julian, the handsome, young man who brazenly takes a seat
at her table are drawn to each other. Smitten, she knows it s wrong, especially when she finds out he
s an.ATHEIST! Nevertheless, she can t resist the charming, intruder. Within days they become lovers
and soon she s contemplates giving up her dream for her man, until his guilty conscience forces
him to confess. EXCERPT As soon as I walked in the door, Seth looked up from the TV. Hi sweetheart,
where are the kids? At your mother s. They re spending the night. Meet me in the bedroom. I have a
surprise for you. Bedroom, surprise? He rose...
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the finest publication i actually have go through till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to likely to read through
again once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz-- Pr of . Adell Lubowitz

This ebook is definitely not straightforward to start on looking at but really enjoyable to learn. It usually will not charge excessive. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- K a r ia nne Deckow-- K a r ia nne Deckow
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